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New English Requirements
Applicable to All Departments
"The habit nf writing good Env,li;.li ort llk- i>:irl ot oui
generally "n i-oihl- ;is <i result of a concerted puhev IQWBV<J Ibflt pnd
OH the part of all departments of the- muviT'.ily," recently BJIDOUOCO i
Pr. A. B. Corrigan, 'loan of studio.
) in- hagrrucnt of tiio engineering
huililinn as well, is behm convert-
ed Into rla.iNr<ii>ms and offices, nnd
a target range Is being set up In
buck iif Die building. The rxpectrd
enrollmento( theunit at Sl', which
i* undrr the direction of Lt. Col.
George J. Si-hlll. Is about 500.
New Offices for
ROTC Unit Staff
In Construction
Workmen are busily hammering
;m<l painting in Vets' HaJl. prrpiii-
ing proppr office socoramodfttloni
Tor the ROTC staff which will
".'miiTieriei- activities hern tbll l.ill.
Walls between three ol' the Cor-
nier darn rooms have been re-
moved to provide laiffiSß 'tin'
cp«ce tor t)u nrtht-man stall,
which indtiilus live etili.sted BJfin
and thixic olllcor.t.
The results of this and subse-
quent discussions have not a« yet
brcn ::ummari7.«Hl by the group,but
Bi Miss Beeson smilingly put It,
"They didn't disagree on any-
thing."
"Ishall never fortet a meetingI
attended in connection with Fr.
Itanlrlon's movement, at which
wi-rr present representative* of all
I'ulths, scehlne to r-.iithii.sh busln
uuderatandlncit aniont tliettutelves,
thruuich (listßuxxion."
"The exciting part about living
and working hi New York is the
unlimited opportunities it affords
to meet intensely apostolic groups.
as those connected with '"Integ-
rity,"' Hospitality Hotue, EVlend-
ship Mouse, nnd Shccfl & W;ird'::
publication liouso.
Her work on the chapter dealing
with college teuuhing was not half
so diMcult, as she had the wealth
of her ownpersonalexperiencesto
rl raw upon, inadditionto research
d;ila. Miss Beeson taught at SI!
tVnir year? ago as well as at Ml.
Angel College in Mt. Angel, Ore.
"One of my most memorable
rUkiM-s consistedofall of the disci-
pline problems of ahirer California
hielt MchiMil." Khe rct'.iillcil. and her
expressive bazel eyes twinkled as
she spoke <>i dm 6'S" "dblurbing
factors"sitehad toenpr with. (Miss
B. Is very slight and diminutive.)
Specializing in English, language
arts, and drama, Miss Beeson re-
ceived lier master's degree from
tho University of Soutliern Cali-
fornia
"My job wa.s to teach them Eng-
lish, and tench them Idid!" she
announced with an air of triumph.
A: a member of Fi Keller's
ill
1 in New York, she did \p
tWBtV* TeSßOt' I if thr
chapters in the recent publication
"CoCflara That Change the World."
One oX her tasks was the transla-
tion of scientific terms concerninu
atomic energy into language that
the ordinary citizen could comprc-
"ix well n*n survey of all the
penre-time applications of atonic
energy.
Rich Experiences
Figure inPast of
New Instructor
"Maiminv a bookstore In New
York wn fun. but it didn't pay a
living wai;r." remarked Miss .11-
berU Bitsoii, xunieuliiit ruefully.
Previous tv her recent appointment
a» supervixor of rlrmrntary prac-
ttue tr:ti'tilnc at BUi 1>TI»» Bcoson
bum betd n variety uf luterfNtln/:
■Mwitioak.
Summer Faculty
Includes Religious
And Lay Visitors
The Key.John Lynch Irotn Wes-
ton College, Wcston, Mass., and
Siftw iiniitii, acting clofin, College
oi Gfreal PaUa,beadlliuthe vl*lUn«
l(n.ult.v list at SU this r.innm(>!-
Futhor Lynch tenches morol tho-
r,u>Ky (or sitters al 1 p.m. on Tues-
days atid Thursdays. Sister Judith,
a curiculumconsultant tor Catholic
University of America, conducts a
cowse entitled"Curriculum Work-
>lioij" rUiil.y ;ii 10 n.m. The class is
designed for Sisters and Catholic
BChoaJ nefedl OUd i:. based on thn
Cfiri;;lian Social Livin? Series de-
volnpodat Catholic University.
Visitlw: .Jesuit faculty also In-
cludr Rrv. YVilllum I'c.isrh 5..1..
frnni Alma,Calif, teaching Uiroloty
of the Mass; Rev. Mnrtln Borbcr.k.
S.J..Srwarrt. \l:i>kj,toachtnv gen-
eralethics:Krv.l.oui* O'Calluffhun.
S.J.. Mount St.Michael's, Spokane.
ktflc! Rev. James MoOuleaii, S.J..
St. Louis, Mo,, special elhiotf, and
Key. John MoCluxkey, S.J., SJirrl-
rian, OrrKHii. t^iirhhiß :ilrcl»m.
From Seattle thert n; Dora Lea-
vtlt, head librarian, secondary
schools, Seattle Public Schools;
Gladys Hunter, supervisor or In-
teiini'dijili;education, RentonPub-
lic Schools, and Mildred Geller-
nuin, West SeattleHigh School.
Thoso interested should contact
tfia Education office; one art credit
may be obtained, il desired. It is
hoped that at.least 40 students will
tnkoadvantage of this opportunity.
Instuction To Be
Given in Use of
Art Equipment
A four-clay art mui-.-ri.il: ["nurse
will Lit mode available to all E<lu-
CBtion Btodsota ->uly 10-19, by the
Blnoey-Smlth Art Supply Co.
The clukmcx, wliirli will b* held
from l-.'i p.m.. afford Instruction
In the iisv of various art and rrnft
material*, which arc nowan etracn-
tlulpart of thesnlf-contalnedchuuc
room method.
players are:
Florence JanetDouglas
Hannibal Alan Reynolds
Fairy May Jackie Wadeson
Jeffrey Tom Gahan
Mrs. Paddy Anne Sweeny
Titus Bob Marier
Samuel Steve Allen
Lily Belle Sally Malone
Miss Wilhelmina Eileen Wagner
Dr. Emmett Marshall Fitzgerald
The action takes place in a
quaint rest home for the "mentally
tired" ... (the words "crazy" and
'unbalanced" are never used) ...
called the Cloisters. Mrs. Savage
has been committed to this institu-
tion by her money-mad family be-
cause she intendedto distributeall
of her dead husband's wealth to
charities, instead of disbursing it
among her kith and kin.
Strangely enough, Mrs, Savage
Uikls real peace and happiness
; Ihese "unusual"peoplr who
nrp so sincere and human in com-
parison With the hardness tint!
hypocrisy in the worlH sliphas Irft.
M.iM.v » humorous situation
iiri.ifs during her ittay there; for
instance, aiirr her dramatic jii-
lunwpanmt that nhe has hiddenall
of the money, the family scurries
madly about on a wild treasure
hunt. iS'»iiuxll.v t«ll of their rffortH
are futile, etince the rather wise
Mrs. Savafc li:i\ her rirhe* neatly
"<""« n into the triiri.v bear which in
her constant companion.
Business manager i.s John Cro-
Khnti. st.-tKo manager is Pat Coyne,
and Barbara Webber Is in charge
of scenery.
Though officially starting this
fall, a preliminary clasr. of six
■inflrnt ; .!" <>;uly IxMng Inqtructod
by Miss Geeson.
high school, and college students
with lending problems.
Mr. Ifarbert Reas, edumtion in-
structor, will assume the duties of
tiiit'ctinu theeducationdepartment
upnn thedepartureofRev.William
Codd,actingdean, next fall.Father
Codd willstart work onhis doctor's
dissertation at another university.
Mr. Myrclie Lecture is also lcav-
inj! SU for a position with the
Shnrrlino Public Schools. A nnw-
comer. Mr. Andrew Foley, will net
us supervisor of secondary teaching
hrrr, and Mis* Alberta Drrson will
serve In b slmilur capodty in the?
elementary division.
The department is now sponsor-
ing areeding clinic to assist grade,
Reas, Foley, and
Beeson toManage
Ed.Department
Volume -Will SEATTLE, WASHINGTON, MONDAY, JULY U, 11)51 (. 2fi
Krnilinc ovrr the script for clir nomine plus "The CurlouH SAVuge" are, left to rieht: I'r. Leo L.wi-
phler. Jaekle Wadesou, Alau R«ynold». Tom Galt^n. Eileen Wagner. Janet Douglas Marshall KiU-
rcinld. Ruth C'beKhlrr, and Ann Sxrernry.
Ruth Cheshier Plays 'Savage'
In Guild's Summer Production
"The Curious Savage," a comedy by John Patrick, will be pre-
sented by the Seattle University Drama Guild, UUdtt tlie direction of
Fr.LeoLauphler,Iv thfcLittle Theatre, July 27-28-29 and August 3-4-5.
Fresh from n successful run on Broadway, the play stars Ruth
Cheshlur as Ethel Savage, the rolemade famous by LillianGish. Other
Inview of these facts, ii program of miiuinuiii ittiiureinenl:; for the
use of the English language atSU hasbeen set up, which gouInto riTwt
irnini.iiLiU'ly. Tbf following requi-
Iskvi been eottipilKi In w-
cordsnoe withsuggestionsmade bj
ihe Jesuit Education Association, tst
w.-ll ;,:; SU tUCUIty, for the im-
provement ol the general usage of
!■ ' ,ii 111 .icsmt colleges:
1. Every instructor is ao"vUr<l to
rr.jrct any written work of a slud-
i-nt. which in his Judgment, rails to
meet this requirement of clear and
correct (jijjliwli. anil to deny such
work a pa.-^ine grade.
2. Every instructor is nclviiccl to
correct ' atudmffl mlstokes in re-
citing and in data d ai as a
nOdßfl] help to the student in hi::
use nf spokenEnßliiih.
:i. Thr> tnitrnetor is not obliged
to specify the particular n:i
for which any wnt.ten work
oeuMa «" txtfoUtti.H» muy ii
"■ paper, or specilic
liiH's, iii which mistakes occin. y\
.-.turl«-iit. is expected to have ■oflt-
et«nt critical ability to rficofnlze
fuiidamcutal errors in thr. use nf
Enrflish (or himself.
4. SprriiiraM.v. the rejection or
any wrltteuwork is juntified InUie
case ul' uny one. of the followlnx
ri.i-.Miu.Hi.iuv of error:
m. A«ioUlile Ui-k of clearneasof
thought;
b. A notiblernrrlossneas or dlo-
C. More than one scntrncc-rrror
(period i.\iill, comma fault, fused
si-ntcncc, eto.):
d. More thanone instance of bad
p. Three mlssiiollcd words (or
one mlspelled to everylift)' words).
Combinationsof these errors af-
ford all the more reason for rcjeu-
5. Instructorsarc urivLsed, in the
case mi' nny stxident who cannot
qualify in his written work accord-
ing to the üboVL', to continue to
deny such a studpnt n passing grade
and to report )ns Inability to the
dean for poKsibk- rxtru help.
6. In term pjipcrs, unless the in-
structor or department provide* p
manual <<t special direction for nr-
rangement. and form, the current
text, for Composition XI should be
followed carefully.
SeattleSpectatorUNIVERSITY
"CURIOUS SAVAGE" HERE
(Almostany resemblanceto persons living or dead, sane or insane,
is entirely coincidental.)
The halls this summer aren't quite as unnavigable as some of us
veterans,by a stretch or our "Would-you-sign-my-Aegis?" tiredimag-
inations, can remember. But the people areno less interesting. Today,
we rub elbows with educators as intelligent as Robert Hutchins, and
administrators as powerful, in their ownspheres, as Stalin: our nuns.
Sometimes our black-vested and white-robed sister friends sur-
prise us. Take, for instance, the librarian, who unwarily asked, "Did
you enjoy this book, sister?" and found himself pinned against the
wall, absorbing little of the verbatim review she wrote for last week's
PROGRESS.
A girl who once lightly hinted of her desire to join a certain
order now vaguely remembers signing some application papers after
being dazzled by the angelic smile of her convent classmate.
However,all is not religion and work with these servants of God.
Their lighter moments come frequently. One petite nun, deep in a
pile of statistics-filledpages, had a young co-ed convinced that she
was taking engineering because "our order has been spending too
much money for having our institutions designed and constructed."
One also feels a slight tinge of insecurity whena carfull of laugh-
ing nuns nearly runs him down as he plods his dangerous path across
Broadway and Madison.
The surprising part of the whole affair, to most observers, is the
air of easy familiarity existing between the divergent orders, with
no need of anyone bellowing "unification" to them.
One strange and persistent temptation which many of the hooded
intelligentsia have succumbed to is...Coca Cola. At 12:15 daily, a
black and white cloud invades the Cave to feed a host of nickels
to the hungry red machine.
In all seriousness, we really are glad to see the nuns once more
tranquilly treading our walks and corridors. We realize their mission
Viottoi- tVirnncrh thpw pnntapts. anrl arc insnireH hv their sincerity.
" TERRY CORRIGANSisters Ml
CAMPUS CALENDAR
Many of you SU scholars will soon be teaching in the public
schools; this is directed to you.There is a dire need today for teachers
who have been trained in Catholic schools and who have a firm
Christian philosophy integrated into their lives. Teachers are needed
who have a true scale of values worked into their every-day living.
Once you yourself have this, it is an easy step to bring Christ and
Christian principles into the classrooms which need Him so badly.
Pupils cannot helpbutabsorb someof their teacher'spersonalhierarchy
of values.
Itis not necessary to have classrooms labeled "religion" in order
to teach religion. Religion is man's relationship to God, and the prin-
ciples of this Christian relationship could be inculcated in a history,
literature, or commercial class quite effectively.
In their history or literature classes, the pupils have a chance to
see and imitate Christian standards as applied to real life. Perhaps
you as a teacher might help them in evaluating the actions of menor
nations from a Christianpoint of view.No argumentative sessions are
necessary; merely meaningful well-foundedassertions, springing from
your own established certainties.
Civics classes provide almost limitless opportunities. Instead of
following the line of least resistance in fulminating and fuming at
the secularism in government, stress to the students the importance
of improving the situation in a constructive way.Men must make
internal laws upon their minds if externalpositive laws are to be of
any usefulness; obedience to a positive law presupposes an obedience
to an internal law. Emphasize that our government will continue to
exist for the common good only so long as its members are dedicated
to that purpose.
Itshould be simple to point out that in a democracy, when the
members become selfish and spiritually apathetic, the government
also become apathetic and indisposed to many worthy actions. Some
persons feel a false security in their government; they feel it is some-
thing ready-made and presented intact, always safe within the pro-
tective wallsof constitutions and treaties. We are too prone to forget
that these walls are man-madeand can crumble anytime we let them.
Ina sense,a government is never made, it is always being made;
it moves as its people move. Again, those teachers with purpose can
stress that the strength of a nation is not determinedby the number
of battleships or bombs it has, but by the strength of character of its
people. Hence, whenever the subject of government is brought up in a
class, why not intersperse the discussion with a few solid ideas?
We may escape much of the danger of departmentalizing sanctity
for Church and Sunday if we manage to inculcate religion into our
everyday classes. Inorder that the teaching of religion be satisfactor-
ially achieved, it must have as its objective not just a knowledge of
morality but the actual practice of it. And a good way to achieve
this is by setting an exampleof morality as you teach, criticize, think,
and evaluate in your classrooms.
Be clear on the aims of your teaching; you are not training seals,
b~ut men and womenwho have the power of self-direction. Aim not
just at increasing the content of minds, but at giving guidance to the
ends for which their minds exist. Try hard to instill purpose and
direction and long-range goals. Besides imparting the techniques of
life, teachthe whyof life.All thepolished technique of science becomes
a useless hodge-podge if there isno reason,no directionor goal in life.
If young peoplearenot imbuedwith spiritual goals, the resultant
void is usually filled with pleasure. The great harm is not so much
in the pleasure but in the habits of selfishness which develop in the
pursuit of pleasure.
Thus, while religion classes are forbidden in public schooli the
Christian, living as a Christian, can stilldomuch to instilla foundation
of religious principles into the lives of students. Without this founda-
tion to base their actions upon, these students may be forced to pass
through life uncertain, confused, and disposed to despair.
...And ThouShalt Teach Them" JACK GABBERT
WIIAT WHEN
FINAL DAY OF INSTRUCTION FOR HALT-SESSION July 12
FINAL EXAMS TOR HALF-SESSION CLASSES July II
ART MATEIUALS COUHSK STARTS. July 1«
DRAMA GUILD'S "CUIUOUS SAVAGE" .tuly 27, 38, 2«
LAST DAY TO WrTHIWAW FROM FULL SESSION
WITH A W July 3»
DRAMA CiIHLD'S "CURIOUS SAVAGE" Aug. 3, 4, S
COMPREHENSIVE AND LANGUAGE EXAMS FOR
MASTER'S DEGREK Aug. 10
FINAL EXAMS FOR FULL SESSION CLASSES Aug. 13, 14
(The following dispatch from
LoyolaUniversity in Chicago is but
one reaction to the recent publicity
attained by two of our teeter-tot-
tering students. Father Finnegan
has a great sense of humor
— we
HOPE!)
"Seattle University has been
eliminated from the record as a
Jesuit school," it was announced
today by Father Finnegan, S.J.,
dean ofLoyola University, Chicago,
(one of the better universities in
the West) to a group of Chicago
reporters,who gasped as they real-
ized the full import of this dire
pronouncement.
Fr. Finnegan went on to explain
that Seattle University's scholastic
standardhasbeen a matterof great
concernto the entire Jesuit society
for some years.
"The sudent seems to learn how
topull off 'stunts' much betterthan
any book knowledge," Father ex-
plained,inhis owninimitableman-
ner.
"Masquerading with brokenlegs,
spoofing the teachers, and shouting
in Chinese are only a few of the
diabolically funny (they think)
schemes thathave been tried in the
last few years. These little jokes
were thought to be at an end with
the graduation last year of the
leading morons, Wiliam Guppy,
James Reilly, and Neil Harmon,
who were admittedto this univer-
sity on probation last September.
"However, Seattle's latest out-
rage has decided the issue," said
Fr. Finnegan, brandishing a news-
paper clipping. The clipping con-
cerned the asinine teeter-totter
stunt pulled at Seattle U recently
which shocked a nation.
"Never in our history has the
scholastic name of Jesuit schools
V«»»n en HpernHeri!"heconcluded.
Chicago
indictment
THE SPECTATOR
Summer Madness
Monday, July 9, 1951Vuvv Two
EDITORIAL
Plenty of seats in the Cave,quiet corridorsdeserted by 12 o'clock,
harder-than-usual homework, 8 o'clock sessions that start at 8 sharp
(when most of us are flat) and small classes where there are no big
fellows up front to hide behind are all concomittants of the summer
school quarter at SU.
The old-timers, who have just dragged themselves through the
three preceding quarters, are amazed and sometimes appalled at the
eagerness of those returning teachers and religious who attack their
lessons with such alacrity. It should be inspiring, but judging from
some of the downcast, haggard visages of these "old-timers" who
endeavor to keep up with the speeded pace, it appears rather tiring.
With the first summer session almost over, welcomes may seem
abit late, but they are none the less sincere in being extendedto all
our new students, as wellas the oldones who have returned; you are
furnishing the classes with a certain shot-in-the-armstimulation that
is extremely helpful during the lazy summer months.
In the education classes, especialy, future instructors may enjoy
and profit from the experiencesof the teachers they find their class-
mates.
The varying degrees of knowledge we've thus far absorbed from
our courses will be amply measured next week when mid-quarters
occur; a note of warning to those who intended to be super-saturated
withfacts and figuresby then. Here's hoping the "old-timers"can stand
up under the strainof this heightened pace set by our newcomers,and
don't grow too pale under their suntans.
Here it is July already. And as mid-quarters begin to swim in
on us, many of the better-tanned students of summer quarter are
pausing to ask themselves if they were really wise in deciding to
attendschool during these vacation months. Just what is it that makes
the idea of studying during the summer so distasteful to this select
group? In order to answer this perplexing question let us do our un-
biased best to examine all the surrounding circumstances.
One thing, and orchids go to our beloved city council for this
one, mornings come earlier than in any other season of the year.This
measureallows one morehour in the evening to avoid homeworkand
one more hour to avoid retiring. Aside from the disadvantages on the
educational side, this plan is largely responsible for the enlarged
pouches beneath the eyes of the poor, weary,worn-looking students.
Another consideration which must not be overlooked is the effect
of the heat onsuch astudent's powers of concentration.His best efforts
to read the assigned material become nullified when his moistly per-
spiring: fingers refuse to part company with the dry pages. Even his
eyesbetray him by refusing to transmit the printed ideas to his heat-
dulledbrain. The printed words become but meaningless globs of ink;
only phrases such as "Imust go down to the sea again," or "Water,
water all around"seem to have any association with reality. Thus it is
with this group of students that as the mercury inches up, their
resistance scurries down
—
to the nearest bathing beach.
To these, who are easily discernible by their noticeably low
melting point, the idea of attending a full schedule of classes all
in one-and-the-samehot day is nothing more than a realistic prevu'e
of dangerously close contact with the fires of hell.
Yet, there are those to whom the heat presents no outstanding
problem. Take,, for example the case of John J. Here is a lad destined
to come throughthe quarterwith straight A's. When asked by our sun-
struck reporter, how he hoped to accomplish this all but miraculous
feat, John answered with a note of modesty in his voice unbecoming
one of obvious ingenuity, "I do all my homework in our new, roomy,
well-lighted and costly deep freeze unit."
One might expect John's papers written in this atmosphere to
be too stiff and cold to be of much value or interest to his instructors
and classmates. Ina secret interview withone of John's teachers, who
shall remain anonymous, it was disclosed today, that while many of
the papers wereabit chilly upon receipt, they soonproved themselves
to be refreshing, heart-warming and completely self-defrosting.
This is all presented in the fond hope that you too will take
courage from John's inspiring story. If you can't afford to buy or rent
a deep freeze of your own, go to your friendly corner druggist and
borrow his. Tell him you are from Seattle University. (Give him my
regards). He is bound to admireyour spunk and diligence ...as well
as your nerve. And with the necessary understanding that you are
to repay him for all missing, damaged, or otherwise mutilated ice
cream bars, he should be more than pleased to cooperate. Happy
roolinff .
" PAT LANE
(Continued on Page Four)
Wedding bells rang recently for
Georgia Seibold,'51, andMikeMc-
Evoy at St. Catherine's; Alan
Swegle, '51, and Geraldine R. Con-
nor at Immaculate, and Joanne
Swenson, junior, wht> flew to Ha-
waii last month to marry Ensign
Collin F. Bates, former U. of W.
student.
AnneBrenner, '51, plans toenter
St. Vincent's Novitiate July 17;
Mary G. Smyth, a student at SU
since '48, entered the Novitiate of
the Religious of Sacred Heart at
New York June 11. Charles Brick-
er, former Aegis editor and '51
grad, is now at the Trappist Mon-
astery at Provo,Utah.
Howard Hendry,night school ad-
ministrator, announces a new ad-
dition to his family as of May 31.
The blue
- eyed, black -haired
damsel has been named Suzanne
Theresa.
Hal Wales is now attending OCS
at Lackland Air Force Base; he
grades September 21 with the rat-
ing of second lieutenant. (Some
people never have enough of
school.) Lt. Doug Bushman, class
of '50, is also stationed there.
Frank Painter, a former student,
will be taking his primary flight
training at Milton, Florida, until
January
—
-that's one way to spend
your winter inthe sunny south.
Lieut, (jg) Bob Makula, '49, was
one of twelve Seattle men who re-
turned with the famousPatrol 892.
He received an air medal for his
achievementsonreconnaisanceand
anti-sub warfare.
GuidoRombouts, '51,has extend-
ed an invitation toany SU alumnus
who might be traveling in his
neighborhood; Guido now resides
in his homeland, Belgium.
Agnes McSherry, '50 grad and
former AWSSU president,who has
been working on her master's in
philosophy at Xavier, will start
work on her Ph.D. next fall. Her
three sisters, who sang for SU's St.
Pat's Mixer, appeared last month
on the televised Fred Waring show.
What a family!
Pauline Dorgan, '49, recently re-
turned from a trip to the East
Coast, where one of her stops was
South Amboy,New Jersey.Wonder
what's there, besides the O'Briens,
By GRAHAM
■
Cracker Crumbs■
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THE SCHEDULE
By DAN CRACE
Whenever the expertsget together to pick amythical All-American
ball club, some players are bound to be denied the recognition they
justly deserve. The latest case of larceny most immediate to us reared
up when John O'Brien's name failed to appear on the roster of the
1951 All-American college baseball squad. If there was a greater
offensive performer in western collegiate circles, his name or record
has not been made public.
A glance at the destruction "O'B" wreaked on opposing pitchers
defends our stand.
G AB H R Ave.
24 83 47 , 40 .566
Of course, the .566 percentage points fail to tell the whole story.
Among his 47 hits wereeight two-baggers, six triples and eight home
runs (plus 25 scrubby singles) for a slugging total of 91bases. Forty-
four pairs of spiked shoes crossed home plate, knocked across by
John's wickedwillow.He struck out only four times, received 13 free
tickets to first, and was hit once. He pilferred eight bases during the
short season.
One source of consolation is the fact that brother John has two
more years of college competition in which to achieve national recog-
nition.
Fastballers Lose
To Fremont 6-3,
Even With Fenton!
Coach Bill Fenton turned first
baseman as his fastballers lost out
I6-3 in their final bid for the North-
west Single "A" title last Thursday
night atBroadwayPlayfield.
Fenton shiftedFrank Perry from
first to third when regular third
sacker Joe Dahlem was unable to
make the game. Ray O'Leary
opened on themound for the Chiefs
and was nicked for a lone home
run before moving to left field in
favorof BillSears, whocame on to
pitch in the fourth inning.
The setting sun was a constant
threat tooutfielders onboth teams.
Bob Pavolka slammedone of Dav-
idson's pitches into left field for a
home run, while big Ray O'Leary
lost one in the sun to allow Mc-
Neely to make the circuit. Frank
Perry ended the scoring with a
freak fourmaster thatkicked away
from the Fremont right fielder and
rolled into the bushesat the corner
of the field.
With league play ended Seattle
U will awaitthe metropolitanplay-
offs later this month. As in thepast
it will be a double elimination
tourney. Approximately 154 teams
will take to the city's diamonds for
action. Over the past three seasons
Fenton's crews have ended up as
one of the top six clubs.
The squad will be strengthened
by the return of first line hurler
Jim Gifford and second baseman
Tony Mladineo, who have been
away for R.O.T.C. training.
Inthe past,outstanding: basketballplayers from our local parochial
high schools who chose other Western Catholic colleges in preference
to Seattle U, may have had some justification for their choice. The
athletic prestige of such Jesuit universitiesas Gonzaga, San Francisco,
and Santa Clara, far ovexshadowed that of Seattle University. As a
result, it provedmuch too strong a lure for Chieftain officials to com-
pete with in their efforts to produce winning teams.
Now, however, this attraction has diminished considerably.
Through the performance of last year's team, which proved itself to
be one of the outstanding Catholic college quintets in the country,
Seattle University has risen to the threshold of big-time college
basketball. All indications are that next year's squad will be even
better. If it is, it would definitely assure the Chieftains a position in
the ranks of the major college basketball teams for the coming year.
Today, if a local high school star decided to attend Seattle U,
the large following of friends he made while playing in high school
school would be able to take a personal interest in his collegiate
progress through theexcellentpress and radio coveragegiven Chieftain
games. Were he to choose to go to an outside school, only a rare
mention of his name would ever appear in any of the Seattle news-
papers. This was particularly emphasized by the publicity given Ned
Mclver, a former Seattle Prep star, who graduated from Santa Clara
University in June.
Mclver, who was regarded by his coach as the most valuable
basketball player at his school, receive* less mention in our local
newspapers during the two years he played at Santa Clara than one
could reasonably expect an SU player to receive the day following
an outstanding performance.
When a player attends a college close to home, his parents are
often afforded the opportunity to see him in action. The proud father
maynot standup and holler "That'smy boy!" as is so often caricatured,
but the intense pride that comes with watching his son drop in a
crucialbasket or play a good game is still there.
Since SU does not field a football team, basketball is its major
athletic activity. The team not only receives strong support from its
student body,but the nameSeattleUniversity is synonymous hroughout
the Northwest withgood basketball.
The Chieftains are guided by personable, young Al Brightman,
who was largely responsible for molding last year's colorful team.
Inhis first two years as head coach at SU, Brightman did not have
the players necessary to produce a winning team. However, during
1950-51 he was able to give a true indication of the job he could do
if the proper materialwere at his disposal.
When a player selects a college, he should not underestimate the
contacts that he can make through his ability as a basketball player.
Many of these contacts are in a position to offer him good job oppor-
tunities when he graduates. However,'these are usually available only
in the specific locality of his school.
The educational and athletic advantages a talented basketball
player can now obtainat SU are at least equal to those of any Catholic
college in the West. The added opportunity of good business connec-
tions where he expects to liveupon graduation should provide a local
Catholic high schoolplayer with a strong incentive to attend Seattle
University. In this way, his four short years of college will have
helped to fulfill their purpose as a stepping stone to future success.
Opportunities Unlimited" A GRADUATE
the title to their ranks. Jesuit fav-
orites will be Fathers A. B. Corri-
gan and Francis McGarrigle. Fr.
James McGuigan, after a year's
exile in the Missouri Province at
St. Louis, is the dark horse of the
tourney.
Many of the muscle men in the
competition will be after the prize
for the longest ball of the 72-hole
route.Otherprizes willbeawarded
during the play for the tee shot
which drops closest to the pin
throughout the action. An award
will also be made for the best
single round stroked out.
On the final day, the champion
will be crowned on the basis of
number of strokes less the pre-
viously established handicap. The
golfer with the lowest gross score
in the finals will also be feted.
The faculty andDirector of Ath-
letics Willard Fenton wish to ex-
tendtheir thanks to Mr.PeteMas-
terson of the Seattle Municipal
Golf Courses for his assistance in
making the tournament possible
and for making student golf cards
availableto members of the Chief-
tain varsity and other student en-
thusiasts.
Sports Question?
Ask Joe Dahlem
Of "T.Turk" Fame
By DAN CRACE
If you'd like to know who
pitched the first curveballback in
1882 it was William A. "Candy"
Cummings. This is fact, if Ican
accept the testimony of aperennial
campus favorite, Joe Dahlem, as
being truth. (How dareIchallenge
the integrity of "The Human En-
cyclopedia of Worthless Sports
Knowledge"?)
And he's the fair-haired boy
who'll tell the English department
that there was a halfback on the
Notre Dame team in 1941 named
William Shakespeare.
Ifyou'd like to know why Ted
Williams, the greatest hitter of
modern times, failed so miserably
Champ Olmer to
BattleFacultyin
Golf Tournament
It will be the defending cham-
pion, Art Olmer, against the field
when the annual faculty golf
tournament gets under way on
Monday, July 16, at JeffersonPark.
With a larger field of greatly im-
provedgolfers out to dethronehim,
Olmer will be facing greater odds
than last year when he annexed
the crown.
The tournament will begin with
three qualifying roundsof eighteen
holes to determine each swinger's
handicap. The average rounds for
the first fifty-four holeswilbebal-
anced against par to arrive at the
handicaps of the contestants.
The final round is scheduled for
Thursday, July 26, when they tee
off in quartetsat the par-71layout
on Beacon Hill. Competition will
be keen and members of the So-
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SU'S FASTBALL TEAM
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BRAVE TALK
Front row (left to right):Bill Galbraith, Frank Perry,Ray O'Leary,Bob Pavolka,Pat Coyne;back row:
Steve Twohy, Glenn Graham, Pat Braid, and Coach Bill Fenton. Absent are Jim Gilford, Tony Mladi-
neo, Joe Dahlem, and Bill Sears.
Seattle University cage fans are awaiting the unveiling of next
season's basketball schedule. Who will oppose the Chieftains, where
and when is still confidential, and the answers are known only to
Fenton, Brightman & Co. When asked about a rumored California
road trip, Mr.Fenton became more than a little coy, neither offering
to affirm or deny the choice bit of scuttlebutt.
In any event it will be SU at the bridge this year. The odds are
that bigger and tougher opponents will find their way onto the hard-
wood with the 1951 N.C.I.T. runners-up. The chances for seventeen
straight victories in the coming season are not as likely, but there
should be a stronger five than last year taking the floor.
McELHENNY vs. KARRAS
Straying from the local scene to the University of Washington
stadium, look for a real ball game when the Fighting Illini run
onto the Husky turf this fall. Last year it was a ruggedscrap at Urbana
with Ray Elliot's midwesterners winning out 20-14. (I was lucky
jenough to be on the scene.)
Overlooking the powerful air arm of the Huskies, a great ground
battle should shape up between Hugh McElhenny and Johnny Karras,
a throwback to Red Grange. Last year injuries plagued Karras, but
hemanaged 180 yards rushing against HowieO'Dell's forces, just about
par for any course.
Mcllhenny rushed 76 yards against the strongest line in the Big
Ten which this year will be minus the" groping arms of Ail-American
tackle Al Tate, among others. Should Illinois come up with a quarter-
back who can spiral a pass, it could easily be one of the great games
of the 1951 season.
THE VIEW OF A TV BOXING CRITIC
On July 13, the InternationalBoxing Club brings the pugs back
into Madison Square Garden, whenRex Layne battles Rocky Marciano
in an important heavyweight bout. Both sadly lacking boxing skill,
someone might get hurt in this one.
The rise of Layne has the smell of a Tokyo fish market.He gained
the favor of Garden fans by outpointing Jersey Joe Walcott in ten
rounds.For losing, Walcott was rewardedby being given another shot
at Heavyweight Champ Ezzard Charles. It was a selloutat Detroit's
Olympia, and money in Jersey Joe's pocket.
Next, the handsome Rex met light heavyweight Bob Satterfield
at Chicago Stadium.Now Satterfield had aspiredto fighting the elusive
light heavy champ Joey Maxim. He belted Layne to the canvas early
in the going but that was no way to get a shot at Maxim. So Bob, a
tough customer in any company, let Layne get up. But later, in the
eighth round, Satterfield hit a Layne right hand with his chin and
it was all over. He got his shot at Maxim... (which has since been
cancelled due to punishment inflicted on Maxijn in a bout with
EzzardCharles).
Last weekLayne wonanarrowsplit decision in Kansas City from
a light heavyweight named Henry Hall. (Don't tell me you've heard
of him.) And Rex Layne is the boy they're hailing as another Jack
Dempsey ...what an insult to the old Manassa Mauler.
The TRADE PRINTERY
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Robert Tobin New Alumni Prexy;
Planning Boards Are Appointed
Robert E. Tobin, '37, was elected president of the Alumni Asso-
ciation at their annual general meeting held recently in Providence
Auditorium. He formerly held the positionof first vice president which
Robert Diemert, '49, takes over this year.
Allan Steele, '36, and Mrs. Stan Hougham, '44, are second and
Lt.Col.George Schill To Head
R.O.T.C.Unit Here Next Fall
Lt. Col. George J. Schill, former deputy chief of the Pittsburgh
OrdnanceDistrict, hasbeen appointed professorof military scienceand
tactics for the new Reserve Officer Training Corps at SU.
Col. Schill, anative of Pittsburgh, attended Carnegie Tech and is
a graduate of the University of Notre Dame.
LT. COL. GEORGE SCHILLROBERT TOBIN
12th Convention of
Catholic Library
Assn. Here July 21
The twelfth annual meeting of
the Pacific Northwest Catholic Li-
brary Association will take place
on the campus Saturday, July 21.
Delegates are expected from Port-
land, Spokane and Tacoma local
units. Father Luke O'Donnell,
0.5.8., librarian of St. Martin's
College, will preside.
The one-day meeting will close
with a tea sponsored by the Seattle
unit to be served at Campion Hall
at 3:30 in the afternoon.
Speakers at the various sessions
will include Mr. Hary C. Bauer,
director of libraries, University of
Washington, who will give an ad-
dress on "Public Relations -in the
Library Profession"; Miss Dora
Leavitt, librarian of Cleveland
High School and a member of the
summer faculty, will speak on
"Children's Books.'.' Other speakers
include Sister M. Malcahy, 0.P., of
Aquinas College, Grand Rapids,
Michigan, instructress of library
science at the University of Port-
land, and Miss Mary Sloan, chil-
dren's librarian at Everett.
third vice presidents, respectivey.
The new secretary-treasurer is
Claire Suguro, '50.
Reappointments to the board in-
clude John Hoban, '32; Kathleen
Gately, '39; Angelo Magnano, '39;
KatherineMcDevitt, '45, andDoro-
thy Edgerton, '50.
New members who have been
appointed by the president to the
board of governors are: James
Rothstein. '37; Dr. Joseph Le-
Grande, '40; Eunice Washbum, '46;
Philip Austin, '47; Mrs. Charles
LaCugna, '48; Mrs. Ed Spiers, '48;
Alfred Small, '50; William Grom-
mesch, '51; George Allen Flynn,
'51, and GranvilleEgan, '27.
The boardmetJuly 2 to complete
preparationsfor the Alumni family
picnic to be held Sunday, July 15,
at Lake Wilderness. They also laid
plans for next year's activities
which will include a Day of Recol-
lection, Christmas party,participa-
tion in Homecoming, and a contin-
uation of the monthly noonlunch-
eons.
During World War IIhe spent
two years with the Free French
of the Interior, aiding and training
five divisions for the European in-
vasion. He also served with the
Fourth Moroccan Mountain Divi-
sion throughout the Colman cam-
paign.
The FrenchCroix de Guerre was
presented to the colonel for his
service during the Colman cam-
paign and for his ordnance work
with the Free French he received
the Chevalier Legion de Honneur.
He is also a recipient of the Army
Commendation Ribbon for the
establishment of ordnance service
stations.
After the war he served as an
officer of the Chief of Staff in the
Pentagon in Washington, D. C.
Later he received advanced train-
ing at the Aberdeen (Maryland)
Proving Grounds, an ordnance
school. He comes here from the
Pittsburgh Ordnance District.
Col. Schill will be assisted by
Master SergeantCarlN. Thornbrue
and Sergeant First Class Earl C.
Epperson.
Two copies of "The Textbook
ofBio-Chemistry," byBenjamin
Harrow,published by the W. B.
Saunders Co., 1950, are being
sought by the Book Store. Any-
one having copies which he
wishes to dispose of is asked to
contact the Book Store imme-
diately.
There are 784 enrolled for the
summer quarter at Seattle Uni-
versity.
FTA Plans Exhibit
For Puyallup Fair
The statewide Future Teachers
oi' Ameiica are now laying plans
for a booth display to represent
their organization at the Washing-
ton State Fair in Puyallup this
September.
Committeechairmen areLoretta
Seibert, SU, and Phil Thorliefson,
PLC. They will be assisted by
FTA members from various parts
of the state, including Jim Scott
and Bill Landreville, from SU's
Phi Tau Alpha chapter.
MORE ABOUT
SportsQuestion?
(Continuedfrom Page Three)
at the plate in the 1946 World
Series, or why the Chicago White
Sox turned black in 1919, check
with the lifeguard
—
he'll have.the
answers.
But Dahlem's astounding ability
at quoting verbatim from local
sports pages for the last fifteen
years is by nomeans theend of his
l.alents. For the past six summers,
as a member of Fenton's fastball
forces, Joe has beenone of the most
feared menat the plate and on the
basepaths in the city.
As an intramuralcompetitor, no
one (no one, Isaid) person can
come near his record for sparking
winning teams. Joe's greatest per-
formances came while starring
with the "Terrible Turks," themost
dreaded opposition in SU intra-
mural circles for years. Dahlem
felt so sentimental toward the
Turks that in the spring of 1950
he vowed that upon the graduation
of himself and other Turk greats,
the name would be retired to the
annals of SU athletic history. Now,
as the wily Joe hadplannedit, the
name of the Turks remains legend.
As a Chieftain booster, he's the
greatest. Not the rah-rah red-hot
type, withpennantinhand, but the
quiet dignified sortthat wouldbash
in the molars of anyone whospoke
a derogatory word against Seattle
U. So, the next time you are
quenching your thirst, raise your
glass in tribute to one whose name
will live forever (probably in the
obscurity of an athletic record
book) as a part of our school's
growing tradition...Joseph Dah-
lem.
MORE ABOUT
Cracker Crumbs
IContinued from Page Two)
that is? P*auline, who was teaching
the past year at Coupeville, is now
working in the veteran'soffice with
Father Earl.
SU undergrads who have found
varied and interesting jobs this
summer are:LolaHoelsken, former
Spec editor, now workingin apub-
lic relations office in Chicago; Tom
McNamara, who sails thehigh seas
on a freighter for the next three
months; Ed Condon, now flying for
the Civil Defense Commission in
Oregon; Leo Duvall, who flies
through the streets of Seattle for
the Shepherd Ambulance Co., and
Naida Whittaker, chief cook and
dishwasher at Camp Hiyu this
summer.
TEACHER PLACEMENTS for 1951-52
BROWN, JOHN S Seattle Public School System
COSTELLO, MARGUERITE Littlerock, Wash.
COUGHLAN, MARY ALICE Littlerock, Wash.
EIDSVICK, HELEN JEAN Seattle School System
ESSER, JEAN Highline School District
HOFFMAN, ELIZABETH Highline Public Schools
KELLER, HOWARD Seattle School District
KING, WILLIAM H Bremerton School District
LAVORATO, DORIS Thurston County Public Schools
LUNDQUIST, ELON South Central School District
McMINN, COLLEEN Vancouver, Wash.
MALNERITCH, MARIE L Angle Lake School
MURRAY, CHARLES J Sunny Slope, Wenatchee, Wash.
O'KEEFE, ELLEN Klamath Falls, Ore.
RANDOLPH, VIRGINIA Ritzville, Wash.
RINKEL, DAVID Eatonville, Wash.
SEGOTA, LOUISE Seattle Public Schools
SHERTZER, WILLIAM Shoreline School District
SMITH, ALICIA D .' Kennewick, Wash.
TALLMAN, SHIRLEY LaConner, Wash.
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DON'T MISS
"THE CURIOUS SAVAGE"
A Three-Act Comedy
LITTLETHEATRE ON THE CAMPUS
PULY 27, 28, 29
- August 3, 4, 5
Tickets available at the Information Booth
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